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Posted: Oct 20, 2012
MONTEVALLO, Ala. - The Armsrong Atlantic State University men's cross country team finished 10th at the 2012 Peach
Belt Conference Cross Country Championships on Saturday morning in Montevallo, Ala.
The Pirates collected 296 points in the 10-team championship, won by Columbus State, who accumulated 30 points to
outpace Augusta State (72) and Flagler (101), with UNC Pembroke (110) finishing fourth and Clayton State (131) finishing
fifth.
Georgia College and conference newcomer Young Harris (165) while host Montevallo (195) finished eighth and Francis
Marion (207) finished ninth ahead of the Pirates.
Junior Carl Dominique paced the Pirates on the morning by finishing 48th individually in a personal-best time of 28:54.09,
while junior Scotty Lawson finished 57th in a time of 29:40.27, also a personal-best. Senior Matt Bryarly also sported a
personal-best time of 29:50.67, finishing 60th, while freshman Zach Motes finished 63rd in a personal-best time of
30:12.73. 
Freshman Caroline Windham finished 68th in a time of 36:49.45, while freshman Arisa Spill rounded out Armstrong's times
by finishing 69th in a time of 40:39.95.
Lawson was named to the PBC's All-Sportsmanship Team, announced after the Championships on Saturday.
Armstrong next will be sending individual runners to compete in the 2012 NCAA Southeast Cross Country Regionals on
November 3rd in Charlotte, N.C. 
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